Water deprivation in lactating rats: changes in nucleolar dry mass of paraventricular and supraoptic neurones.
The separation of function between and within the paraventricular (PV) and supraoptic (SO) nuclei was investigated in the rat. Nucleolar dry mass of PV and SO neurones was measured to detect increased synthetic activity after water deprivation for 3 days, lactation for 8 days or water deprivation during days 5 to 8 of lactation. Lactation or water deprivation increased nucleolar dry mass in both PV and SO neurones. These stimuli caused similar nucleolar changes in PV neurones, but water deprivation caused greater changes in SO neurones than lactation. The effects of lactation and water deprivation were additive for both SO and PV neurones. Furosemide was used to intensify the dehydration stimulus to determine whether such intensification could have caused the greater nucleolar changes when lactation and water deprivation were combined. For PV neurones this was not the case, but remained a possibility for SO neurones. Measurements of serum osmolality in the experimental groups were ranked as follows: water deprivation + furosemide > lactation + water deprivation > water deprivation > lactation = virgin control. Loss of body weight was similar in the first two groups but less during water deprivation alone. Although milk yield fell, milk was obtained by the litters of lactating animals throughout the period of water deprivation.